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Big John's Billiards, tnc., a Nebraeka corporation, Appellee,
V,

M. Berri Balka, Strate Tax Cominlesloner, and
State of Nebraska, Department of Revenue, Appellanle'
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CaeaCaotion

Big John'e BilllardE v. Balka

ãSq Ndo, s)< t677 Ñr,rl¿à a1'4

Filed,^pr¡l 23. 1sgQ.i No. S'97'118-

Appeal from the Dlstrlct Court for Lancaeter County: Paul D. Merritt, Jr., Judge. Appeal

dismiseed.

Don StenbErg, Attomey General, and L. Jay BqrtEl for appellants'

Sheldon J. Harris and Brent M. Kuhn, of Harris, Feldman Law Otlices, for appellee.
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BIG JOHN.S BILLIARDS V. BALKA

NO. 8-97-146'filed þril23, 1998.

l..luriedistion: J ionalquestion which doag not inrlolve

a factual diepute a matter of law, which requiree the

ãeøiÁir corirt to nt from the lower court'a dEclslon'

4. summary JUCtgmentl Final ordere: l*nga¡ and Error. An order grantlng summaryJudgment

¡ä 
" 

n',iäi-ãÉpéâl"il. order, but a summai.'j¡ircgment granted without authority le no order at all.

5, Admini nl: Due Procèes¡ Notice. ln the abEence of e'statutory

grant, an have the authority to granl summâry Judgment ln a

contested sá require notice ánd an opportun¡ty for a full and fâlr

hearing.

2. Actione¡ Jurisdiction. The absence of subJect nlatter jurfsdlctlon may be raised at any time by

any party or by the court sua sponte.

3, Admlnistratlve Lâw: Juriedtctlon: Finat orders. For a digtrict court to have furisdiotion over

ãn'"ãr¡nittrat¡ve agency'e decision, that deciEion must be final.
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WHITE, C.J., C¡pOMLE, WR¡Gnr' CONNOluv, GEBaIñD, STEpHAH' and MCCORMAOK' JJ'

díction.

BACKGROUND

ubstantiat difference exists, clasEification is

:

scoPE o
A lurlsdiclional question which doe

appellate court as a matter of law, which

iridependent from the lower court's decìsio

N.W.2d 448 (1998).

ANALYSIS

We do not reach the aaeígnmenta of erro

P.9
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CONCLUSION

time by any pârty or by the court sua sponte.

N.w.2d 258 (1997),
For a distrlct court to have iurisdictlo

authority is no order at all, gee Slale v, Wlen,
Eentence imposed wlthout authority is void),

order was granted wilhout authority, lhc
cou¡t was without jurisdlctlon to review lhEt

. lf the diatric't court lacked jurisdiction, then this
Acc[ & Dieclosure Comm,249 Neb. 28,Ul

agenciee have only that authority erplicitly
elatutory grant, an administratlve agency do
in a conteeted case, as contested caEeg oth

d Neb, Bank, a¡
chapter V ol lh
ä Ddpartrnent to grant summaryJudgment. ln the absence.of ani

such authority, we must conclude thåt tha Departme¡rfs summary judgment.order in the lnetant

case was voiá.ab in¡rio. There was no final oider. Therefore, thie court is wilhout jurisdiction to

hear this appeal, and we do not reach either of the aesignments of error,

P.Lø

This court lacks Jurisdlct¡on to hear
authority to grant sumrnâry judgment, and
Therelbre, the appeal must be diemissed,

this appeal becauee lhe'commissioner lacks the
thue, ihe commlssioner's dEcieìon was not final.

Anpe¡l DtsM¡88E0.
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